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ABSTRACT: 
The number one complaint of soft contact lens wearers is dry 
eye. This project proposes that an answer to dry eye problems may 
be the use of contact lens solutions which are more viscous and 
create a hydrophil ic surface on the lens, preventing dehydration 
effects. 
This project was designed to study the effects of usrng a RGP 
contact lens care system on soft contact lenses, and particularly to 
study the effects of this system on dry eye symptoms. It involved 
subjects using a SCL care system on one lens, and an RGP care 
system on the other lens over a two week period. An initial-visit 
screening was performed for dry eye, and the same tests were 
performed at the follow-up visit. 
There were no statistically significant improvements of dry 
eye symptoms using the RGP solutions. However, most subjects 
rated the RGP system very highly and we believe there is a clinically 
significant improvement in dry eye symptoms in Group I soft contact 
lens wearers. We propose that using certain RGP solutions on Group 
I soft contact lenses may be an effective short term solution to dry 
eye symptoms. 
KEYWORDS: 
Dry eye, contact lens wear, Phenol Red Thread Test, Alcon solutions 
INTRODUCTION: 
Soft contact lenses are thin, porous, and are permeable to 
oxygen and other gases. Because of their matrix, however, they tend 
to dehydrate, pull fluids away from the cornea, and disrupt the tear 
film. This leads to many, various dry eye symptoms such as 
soreness, scratchiness, dryness, grittiness, and burning. Also, 
occupational environments and recreational activities further 
dehydrate contact lenses and disrupt the tear film. 
SUBJECTS AND METHODS: 
The subjects were solicited from existing optometry students 
at Pacific University. Eligible subjects were free of ocular or 
systemic disease which would contraindicate contact lens wear, and 
had no known sensitivities to any product ingredients. Subjects 
were spherical soft contact lens wearers. 
The initial visit included a subjective evaluation of wearing 
schedule, vision, initial and late day comfort, patient satisfaction of 
their current lenses, and related dry eye symptoms via a 
questionnaire. An ocular health exam including assessment of dry 
eye was performed via keratometry, Phenol Red Thread Test, tear 
break up time, keratometer mire quality, tear meniscus 
quantification, and corneal evaluation with fluorescein staining. 
Copies of these forms are included in the appendix. 
All subjects with Group I (low water, non-ionic) lenses were 
instructed to use Alcon's Opti-free soft contact lens care system on 
one lens, and Alcon's Opti-Soak rigid gas permeable contact lens 
care system on the other lens. Subjects with Group IV (high water, 
ionic) lenses were instructed the same, but within the first two 
days, all of the subjects presented with some degree of corneal 
toxicity. Therefore, the subjects with Group IV lenses were re-
instructed to use the Opti-free system on both eyes, but to wet one 
contact lens with the RGP solution prior to insertion. Subjects were 
re-evaluated at a two week interval with the same objective tests 
and a similar questionnaire comparing the two systems. 
We performed a two-factor ANOVA parametric analysis with 
repeated measures to determine the statistical significance of our 
findings which were based on a scale measurement of parametric 
data, and a Mann-Whitney U, non-parametric analysis for our rating 
measurements. 
RESULTS: 
There were no statistically significant improvements in dry 
eye signs or symptoms in either the Group I or Group IV lenses. 
It is interesting to note, however, that most subjects rated 
the RGP system very highly and that many of the subjects stated the 
RGP solutions did help their dry eye symptoms, even though no 
objective findings accounted for this. We believe that the results 
prove to be clinically significant in reducing dry eye symptoms, even 
though it is not statistically significant. 
DISCUSSION: 
The goal of this study was to determine if the use of contact 
lens solutions, which are more viscous and hydrophilic, would create 
a hydrophilic surface on the lens, prevent dehydration effects, and 
decrease dry eye symptoms in soft contact lens wearers. Even 
though there were no statistically significant improvements in dry 
eye symptoms, most of our subjects liked the RGP solutions and 
almost all subjectively rated the RGP solutions higher than the SCL 
solutions. 
It is interesting to note that the soaking the Group IV lenses in 
Opti-Soak caused corneal toxicity. The reason Opti-Soak was chosen 
was because its preservative, PolyQuad, should be the least toxic to 
the cornea as compared with other RGP solution preservatives 
because of its large size. However, the large, porous matrix of the 
Group IV lenses probable soaked up enough of the preservative and 
caused delayed corneal toxicity. 
We hypothesize that statistical significance may have been 
acheived with larger subject numbers and if we had given the 
subjects their initial questionnaire to compare to, when filling out 
their follow-up questionnaire. Since the questionnaire consisted 
solely of subjective ratings, direct comparisons are an important 
aspect. 
Overall, we believe this project gives important clinical 
information in the relationship between soft and rigid contact lens 
solutions. Even though the viscosity is greater in RGP solutions, 
causing a slight increase in comfort and decrease in dehydration, the 
effects of the high concentration of preservatives must be taken 
into account as a possible cause of corneal toxicity. Although Group 
I lenses used with RGP solutions do not seem to cause any corneal 
toxicity, long term effects are not known. What we propose is that 
RGP solutions may be a short-term solution to dry eye problems in 
Group I soft contact lens wearers. 
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Patient:, __________ _ Date:, ____ _ 
Time: ___ _ 
YA: with Cl Kcratomctry with CL 
Beg. End 
OD Dist_ ____ _ OD Clarity _____ sec _____ sec 
OS Dist_ _____ _ OS Clarity _____ sec ______ sec 
Tear Meniscus with CL Tear Quality :debris TBUT/Spec RcOec 
On Off 
OD ____ mm ____ mm OD -----------
OS -----------
OD _______ sec 
OS ____ mm ____ mm 
Red Thread Test 
OD ______ mm 
OS ______ mm 
Si<etch location and extent 
ot abnormal findings 
00 
Tear Meniscus w/o CL 
OD _______ sec 
OS _______ sec 
SLIT LAMP EVALUATION 
RA11NG DESCRIPTION 
0 None 
1 Minimal 
, 2 Moderate 
3 Marked* 
4 Severa• 
•reaulres clinical Intervention 
N T 0 Pinguecula N T 0 
N T 0 Pterygium N T 0 
Conj Injection 
Umbal lnjec:ion 
Neovasc.Jiarization 
Mic:ucysts 
Striae/folds 
Staining 
Palpebral injection 
Pal~braJ papilfae 
Blepharitis 
Meibomianitis 
os ________ sec 
Fluorescein TRUT 
OD _______ sec 
OS ________ sec 
Lid c:assification system 
based on Allansmith et aJ 
OS 
l 
QUESTIONNAIRE #1 
RGP SOLUTIONS ON SCL'S 
Researchers: LeAnn Sundhagen and Christine Chatten 
Pacific University, Forest Grove, OR 97116 
Type of lenses currently wearing (if known): _______________ _ 
Age of lenses: _________ _ 
Wearing schedule: Hours worn today: ___________ _ 
Hours worn most days: _________ _ 
Hours you would like to wear a day: _______ _ 
Cleaning system used: Cleaner: ___________ _ 
Soak solution: _________ _ 
Enzymes: ___________ _ 
Eye drops: __________ _ 
How compliant are you to your care system? (circle one) 
Not Very Somewhat Moderately Very 
How is your vision through your lenses: (circle one) 
Poor Fair Satisfactory Good Excellent 
Allergies:-------------------------
Allergies to Meds: ----------------------
Previous SCL solution allergies: _________________ _ 
Initial Comfort: (Please circle the number on the scale below that most accurately describes 
the initial comfort of your contact lenses within the first five minutes after 
insertion) 
Left Right 
5 5 Excellent Initially very comfortable, and I am not aware of it's 
presence. 
4 4 Good Initially comfortable, and I am only slightly aware of it's 
presence. 
3 3 Satisfactory Initially acceptable, although it's presence is slightly 
distracting. 
2 2 Fair Initially uncomfortable, and it's presence is distracting. 
1 1 Poor Initially very uncomfortable. 
After how many hours are your contact lenses mildly uncomfortable? _______ _ 
After how many hours are your contact lenses very uncomfortable? 
What you usually do to decrease this discomfort: _____________ _ 
Late Day Comfort: (Please circle the number on the scale below that most accurately 
describes the comfort of your contact lenses during late day wear) 
Left Right 
5 5 
4 4 
3 3 
2 2 
1 1 
Excellent 
Good 
Satisfactory 
Fair 
Poor 
Very comfortable, and I am not aware of it's presence. 
Comfortable, and I am only slightly aware of it's presence. 
Acceptable, although it's presence is slightly distracting. 
Uncomfortable, and it's presence is distracting. 
Very uncomfortable. 
How severe do you consider your dry eye problems? (circle one) 
Mild Mild-Mod Moderate Mod-Severe Severe 
Symptoms you are experiencing with your dry eye: (circle all that apply and rate on the 
following scale: 
1-none 2-mild 3-moderate 4-moderate to severe 5-severe 
foreign body sensation ____ _ redness _______ _ 
gritty feeling _______ _ dirty feeling _____ _ 
uncomfortable feeling ____ _ sandy feeling _____ _ 
tearing __________ _ sensitive to light ____ _ 
dryness _________ _ sore eyes, _______ _ 
burnin~---------- scratchy _______ _ 
others __________ _ 
Signature Date 
QUESTIONNAIRE #2 
RGP SOLUTIONS ON SCL'S 
Researchers: LeAnn Sundhagen and Christine Chatten 
Pacific University, Forest Grove, OR 97116 
Wearing schedule: Hours worn today: __________ _ 
Hours worn most days: ________ _ 
Hours would like to wear a day: ______ _ 
Using RGP cleaning system on the same single lens every day? ______ _ 
How compliant are you to your care system? (circle one) 
Soft system Not Very Somewhat Moderately Very 
RGP system Not Very Somewhat Moderately Very 
How is your vision through your lenses: (circle one) 
Right Mild Mild-Mod Moderate Mod-Severe 
Mod-Severe 
Severe 
Severe Left Mild Mild-Mod Moderate 
Are you having any adverse reactions to the RGP solution? Any allergies? 
Please Describe and Try Be Specific! 
Initial Comfort: (Please circle the number on the scale below that most accurately describes 
the initial comfort of your contact lenses within the first five minutes after 
insertion) 
Left Ria:ht 
5 5 Excellent Initially very comfortable, and I am not aware of it's 
presence. 
4 4 Good Initially comfortable, and I am only slightly aware of it's 
presence. 
3 3 Satisfactory Initially acceptable, although it's presence is slightlly 
distracting. 
2 2 Fair Initially uncomfortable, and it's presence is distracting. 
1 1 Poor Initially very uncomfortable. 
After how many hours are your contact lenses MILDLY uncomfortable? 
Right lens Left lens ________ _ 
After how many hours are your contact lenses VERY uncomfortable? 
Right lens Left lens ________ _ 
What you usually do to decrease this discomfort: 
Late Day Comfort: (Please circle the number on the scale below that most accurately 
describes the comfort of your contact lenses during late day wear) 
Left Rieht 
5 5 
4 4 
3 3 
2 2 
1 1 
Excellent 
Good 
Satisfactory 
Fair 
Poor 
Very comfortable, and I am not aware of it's presence. 
Comfortable, and I am only slightly aware of it's presence. 
Acceptable, although it's presence is slightly distracting. 
Uncomfortable, and it's presence is distracting. 
Very uncomfortable. 
How severe do you consider your dry eye problems? (circle one) 
Right eye Mild Mild-Mod Moderate Mod-Severe Severe 
Severe Left eye Mild Mild-Mod Moderate Mod-Severe 
Symptoms you are experiencing with your dry eye: (circle all that apply and rate on the 
following scale: 1-none 2-mild 3-moderate 4-moderate to severe 5-very severe) 
Right eye foreign body sensation redness ______ _ 
gritty feeling dirty feeling _____ _ 
uncomfortable feeling. ___ _ sandy feeling _ ___ _ 
tearing ________ _ sensitive to light _ ___ _ 
dryness. ________ _ itching _______ _ 
others: ________ _ burning _______ _ 
Left eye foreign body sensation redness 
gritty feeling dirty feeling 
uncomfortable feeling sandy feeling 
tearing sensitive to light 
dryness itchy 
others: burning 
Overall, how do you rate the RGP system on your Soft Contact Lenses: 
5 I like this system very much, it helps my dry eye problems. 
4 I like this system , it seems to help my dry eye problems. 
3 This system is OK, although it doesn't help my dry eye problems very much. 
2 I do not like this system, and it doesn't help my dry eye problems. 
1 I hate the system, and it doesn't help my dry eye problems, and may even make 
my problems worse. 
Signature date 
solutions prePRT postPRT pre BUT postBUT prefBUT postFBUT preK postK 
1 free 13 • 2 4 3 4 8 15 
2 optisoal< 12 • 2 6 3 6 1 15 
3 free 18 16 6 1 10 8 4 7 
4 optisoal< , . . 20 12· 6 7 1 1 7 4 15 
5 free 14 14 3 5 4 5 3 3 
6 optisoal< 18 15 3 5 4 7 3 1 
7 free 10 1 1 3 3 4 5 4 3 
8 optisoal< 7 9 3 3 4 5 4 3 
9 free 5 • 4 4 6 4 0 0 
10 optisoal< 15 • 4 5 6 6 2 0 
1 1 free 13 4 6 5 4 8 4 31 
12 optisoal< 17 7 5 5 3 8 5 3 
13 free 22 • 0 6 4 3 2 4 
14 optisoal< 17 • 0 8 4 5 0 8 
15 free 10 • 1 1 4 6 3 51 
16 optisoal< 10 • 1 12 4 3 4 20 
17 free 25 • 2 3 4 3 3 4 
18 optisoal< 25 • 2 6 4 6 4 4 
19 free 12 • 4 5 6 3 4 4 
20 optisoal< 8 • 4 3 6 6 4 4 
21 free 7 • 0 4 3 3 0 1 
22 o p tis o a 1< 20 • 0 4 2 6 0 4 
23 free 14 • 4 6 1 8 2 0 
24 optisoal< 16 • 4 6 1 8 3 1 
25 free 12 • 2 4 3 4 7 5 
26 optisoal< 1 1 • 2 6 4 6 8 5 
be g1nn1ng K TBUT /droppers 
Anova table for a 2-factor repeated measures Anova . 
Sour ce · df· Sum of Squares· Mean Square F- test- P value· 
solutions (A) 1 20.9 42 20.942 972 .334 
subjects w. groups 24 517.077 21.545 
Repeated Measure (B) ~ 38.9 4 2 38.942 3.574 .0708 
AB t 12.0 19 12.0 19 1.103 .3041 
B x subjec:s w. groups 24 261.538 I 0.897 
There were no missing cells found. 
The AB Incidence tab l e 
Repeated Mea ... preK postK Totals: 
s 13 13 26 free .~ 3.385 4.154 3.769 
~ 13 13 26 optisoak 3 .692 6.385 5.038 
Tot a 1 s: 
26 26 52 
3.538 5.269 4.404 
r ed t hread/ droppers 
Anova table for a 2-ractor repeated measures Anova . 
Source df sum of Squares· Mean Square F - t est· P va l ue 
solut1ons (A) I 1.562 I .562 .052 .8268 
subjects w. groups ·6 179.375 29.896 
Repeated Measure (B) 1 52.562 52.562 4.269 .0843 
AB I 5.062 5.062 4 11 .545 1 
B x sublect s w. groups 6 73 .875 12.3 12 
There were no missing ce l ls f ound. 18 cases deleted wi th mi ssi ng values. 
The AB Incidence t ab l e 
Repeated Mea .. prePRT post PRT To t al s: 
s 4 4 B free ~ 13.75 II .25 12.5 
5 4 4 8 optisoak 15.5 10.75 13.125 
8 8 16 Tota l s: 
14625 11 12.812 
f l uoresc ein TBUT /droppers 
Anova table fo r a 2-f ac tor repeated meas ures Anova . 
Source· df Sum of Squares· Mean Square · F- test P value · 
so lut i on s CA) 1 4.327 4.327 1.011 .3246 
subjects w. groups 24 102.692 4.279 
Repeated Measure CB) 1 18.48 1 18.48 1 4.89 1 .03 6 8 
AB 1 4.327 4.327 1 145 .2952 
B x subj ect s w. groups 24 90 .69 2 3.779 
There were no missing ce lls f ound. 
The AB l nc1dence ta ble 
Repeat ed Mea ... preFBUT postFBUT To t al s: 
~ 13 13 26 free f 4.308 4.923 4 .6 15 
5 13 13 26 opt i soak 4. 308 6.077 5.1 92 
26 26 52 
Totals : 
4.300 5.5 4 .904 
spec TBUT I droppers 
Anova table f or a 2-factor repeated measures Anova. 
Sour ce· df Sum of Squares· Mean Square· F-test· Pva l ue · 
so lutions (A) 1 2.769 2.7 69 .864 .361 9 
subjects w. groups 24 76. 923 3.205 
Repeate d Measure (B) 1 83.769 83.769 20. 8 42 .0001 
AB 1 3.769 3.769 .938 .3 425 
B x subJec ts w . groups 24 96.462 4.019 
There wer e no mi ssing cell s found. 
The AB Incidence t ab l e 
Repe ated Me a ... preBUT post BUT Tot al s: 
.~ 13 13 26 f r ee 2 .846 4. 846 3 .846 
~ 13 13 26 ij optisoak 
2.769 5. 846 4.3 08 
26 26 52 
To t al s: 
4 .077 2.808 5 .346 
subj-droppers 
Wilcoxon signed-rank Xt: Eye Yt: pre-initial comf 
Number: I Rank: Mean Rank: 
-Ranks ~2~5~----------4~~~~2~5-----------t1~.3~----------4 
+Ranks ~-0---------------L----------------L---------------~ 
note 1 cases eliminated for difference = 0. 
z -4.372 p = .0001 
Z corrected for ties -4.427 p = .0001 
# tied groups 4 
Wilcoxon signed-rank X1: Eye Yz: post-initial comf 
Number: I Rank; Mean Rank: 
-Ranks ~2~3~-----------t~29~8~-~5 __________ 4~~1~2-~9~7~8 ________ _, 
+ Ranks 1 1.5 . 1.5 ~------------~------------~----------~ 
note 2 cases eliminated for difference = 0. 
z -4.243 p = .0001 
Z corrected for ties -4.326 p = .0001 
# tied groups 4 
Wilcoxon signed-rank X1: Eye Y3: pre-late day comf 
Number: r~R2a5nk: Mean Rank: 
-Ranks lrz_o ____________ -r-~------------t-~~1-~2_5 __________ ~ 
+Ranks ~-1~------------~~------------~-~------------~ 
note 5 cases eliminated for difference = 0. 
z -3.806 p = .0001 
Z corrected for ties -3.897 p = .0001 
# tied groups 3 
Wilcoxon signed-rank X1: Eye Y 4: post-late day comf 
Number: I Rank: Mean Rank: 
~:::k:s :1~=1==============='~=5=0============='=~=1=·=9=0=5=========~ 
note 4 cases eliminated for difference= 0. 
z -4.01 p = .0001 
Z corrected for ties -4.118 p = .0001 
# tied groups 3 
1-poor/mild 5-excellent/severe 
subj-droppers 
Wilcoxon signed-rank X 1: Eye Y s: pre-severity DE 
Number: I Rank: Mean Rank: 
-Ranks ~~1_7 _______ t-~~-8------------t-160_._4_7_1 ____ ~ + Ranks L. 2=--------'--.:..;;;.. ________ L...:...---------1 
note 7 cases eliminated for difference = 0. 
z -3.34 p = .0008 
Z corrected for ties -3.43 p = .0006 
# tied groups 3 
Wilcoxon signed-rank X1: Eye Y6: post-severity DE 
Number: I Rank: Mean Rank: 
-Ranks ~~1~6~----------t~~4~7~---------t~:~-1~8~8--------4 
+Ranks L.1~----------'--~---------~-L...:...-------------1 
note 9 cases eliminated for difference = 0. 
z -3.337 p = .0008 
Z corrected for ties -3.456 p = .0005 
# tied groups 2 
Wilcoxon signed-rank X1: Eye Y7: pre-vision 
Number: I Rank: Mean Rank: 
~::~k:s L~~~5----------L~~~2-5 ___________ ,L:_3 ______ ......~ 
note 1 cases eliminated for difference= 0. 
z -4.372 p = .0001 
Z corrected for ties -4.45 p = .0001 
#tied groups 3 
Wilcoxon signed-rank X1: Eye Ya: post-vision 
Number: I Rank: Mean Rank: 
note 1 cases eliminated for difference = 0. 
z -4.372 p = .0001 
Z corrected for ties -4.422 p = .0001 
# tied groups 4 
1-poor/mild 5-excellent/severe 
Eye pre-initial comf post-initial comf pre-hrs til mildly uncomf post-hrs til mildly uncomf pre-hrs til uery untomf post-hrs til uery untomf 
I 
1 left eye 4 5 6 5 18 8 
2 right eye 4 3 6 1 18 5 
3 left eye 3 5 18 4 18 12 
4 right eye 3 4 18 4 18 12 
5 left eye 4 4 16 8 28 14 
6 right eye 4 4 16 8 28 14 
7 "left eye . 3 1 18 8 12 18 
8 right eye 3 3 18 18 12 12 
9 left eye 5 4 14 14 16 15 
18 right eye 5 4 14 18 16 15 
11 left eye 5 5 5 6 8 8 
12 right eye 5 5 5 3 8 6 
13 left eye 4 2 10 18 15 15 
14 right eye 4 4 10 12 15 15 
15 left eye 3 4 2 6 12 12 
16 right eye 3 3 2 2 12 12 
17 left eye 4 5 3 12 8 12 
18 right eye 4 5 3 12 8 12 
19 left eye 2 2 1 1 2 2 
28 right eye 2 2 1 1 2 2 
21 left eye 4 4 4 5 10 18 
22 right eye 4 4 4 5 10 18 
23 left eye 3 4 12 13 13 15 
24 right eye 3 4 12 13 13 14 
25 left eye 4 5 4 4 6 10 
26 ri_ght eye 4 4 4 4 6 18 
-- - ·- · - ----- - ------
pre-late day tomf post-late day comf pre-seuerity DE post-seuerlty DE pre-uislon post-uision rating RGP syst I 
I 
1 2 4 3 3 5 5 41 
2 2 2 3 3 5 5 • 
3 4 4 2 2 4 4 3' 
4 4 4 2 2 4 4 • 
5 4 4 4 3 4 4 4 
6 4 4 4 3 4 4 • 
7 3 2 1 2 4 2 1 
8 3 3 1 .. . 2 4 2 • ~ .. ,#· 
9 3 5 2 2 4 5 4 
19 3 3 2 2 4 5 • 
11 I I 2 2 4 4 4 
12 I I 2 3 4 4 • 
13 3 4 3 3 5 5 4 
14 3 3 3 3 5 5 • 
15 2 2 3 2 4 4 4 
16 2 2 3 2 4 4 • 
17 3 4 I I 5 5 4 
18 3 4 I I 5 5 • 
19 2 3 3 2 2 3 3 
20 2 3 3 2 2 3 • 
21 3 3 4 4 4 3 3 
22 3 3 4 4 4 3 • 
23 3 4 2 2 5 5 4 
24 3 3 2 2 5 5 • 
25 2 2 2 2 4 4 3 
26 2 3 2 2 4 4 • 
subj-droppers 
Mann-Whitney U X1: Eye Y1: pre-hrs til mildly uncomf 
Number: I Rank: Mean Rank: 
right eye ~1.:.;3:...... ______ t..:.1.:..7:.;5.~5 _____ 4,..:.1~3:..:.5:...... ____ --l 
le~eye~..1.:..3:...... _____ ~ . .:..1.:.;7.:.;5.~5-----~1~3~.5-----~ 
u 84.5 
U-prime 84.5 
z 0 P=l 
Z corrected for ties 0 p = 1 
# tied groups 10 
Mann-Whitney U X1: Eye Yz: post-hrs til mildly uncomf 
Number: I Rank: Mean Rank: 
right eye ~1:..:3=----------t.:..16;:..1.:..:·.::.5 _____ t.:.;1.::.2·:..:4.::2..:.3 ____ ---l 
le~ eye L... 1;..;3:......-------L . .:...18.:..9:..:·.::.5 _____ ..L • .:.;l.:.;4.~5.:..7.:...7 ____ __. 
u 70.5 
U-prime 98.5 
z -.718 p = .4728 
Z corrected for ties -.722 p = .4704 
# tied groups 8 
Mann-Whitney U X 1: Eye Y 3: pre-hrs til very uncomf 
Nurnber: I Rank: Mean Rank: 
right eye ~1.:..3:...... ______ ~j.:.;7:..;5.:..:·.::.5 _____ -l,l-1:..:3.:..:·.:.5 _____ --l 
le~eye~. 1:..:3=---------~ . ..:.17.:.;5:.;·~5-----~ . ..:.1.::.3:..:.5;__ ____ ~ 
u 84.5 
U-prime 84.5 
z 0 p = 1 
Z corrected for ties 0 p = 1 
# tied groups 10 
Mann-Whitney U X1: Eye Y 4: post-hrs til very uncomf 
Number: I Rank: Mean Rank: 
right eye ~1.:..3:......------t.:..1.:..7 4.;.;·~5 _____ 4,..:.1~3.:...4:..:2:..:3-----1 
le~ eye I... 1:..:3=---------~ . ..:.1 .:...76:.;·~5-----~ ...:.1..:.3:..:.5:..:7.:.;7 ____ ~ 
u 83.5 
U-prime 85 .5 
z -.051 p = .9591 
Z corrected for ties -.052 p = .9584 
# tied groups 6 
Hours 
solutions prePRT postPRT pre BUT postBUT preFBUT postFBUT preK postK Column 10 
1 free 18 18 1 6 3 3 3 5 • 
2 optisoal< 4 3 5 6 5 3 4 1 • 
3 free 13 14 6 1 5 3 4 4 • 
4 op·tisoak: 16 8 6 5 4 3 5 5 . • 
5 free 9 17 5 6 5 2 3 0 • 
6 optisoal< 10 17 5 4 3 5 4 1 • 
1 free 30 • 4 6 4 10 4 1 • 
8 optisoal< 30 • 4 6 4 8 12 1 1 • 
9 free 6 35 3 8 3 3 0 15 • 
10 optisoal< 17 30 3 6 5 5 2 4 • 
11 free 9 • 4 5 6 5 4 3 • 
12 optisoal< 11 • 4 5 6 3 4 5 • 
13 free 16 20 4 3 12 0 3 5 • 
14 optisoal< 12 20 4 6 12 0 3 3 • 
15 free 22 • 3 3 3 3 10 • • 
16 optisoal< 23 • 3 3 3 0 10 • • 
17 free 8 9 4 3 6 4 3 3 • 
18 optisoal< 14 10 4 3 10 1 3 5 • 
19 free 20 16 5 3 7 4 4 4 • 
20 optisoal< 25 25 5 3 5 6 3 4 • • 
21 • • • • • • • • • • 
22 • • • • • • • • • • 
23 • • • • • • • • • • 
24 • • • • • • • • • • 
- - - -- ---
L .. 
--- --
L____ _ 
-
fluoresce 1n TBUT /soakers 
Anova table for a 2-ractor repeated measures Anova . 
Source· df · Sum of Squares· Mean Square· F - t est· P value· 
solutions (A) 1 .9 .9 . 163 .6913 
subjec ts w. groups 18 99.5 5.528 
Repeated Measure (8 ) I 28.9 28 .9 3.005 .1 00 I 
AB I 0 0 0 1 
B x subjects w. groups 18 173 .1 9.617 
There wer e no mi ss ing ce ll s foun d. 4 cases dele t ed with missi ng values. 
The AB Incidence table 
Repeated Mea ... preFBUT postFBUT Total s: 
1 10 10 20 free .~ 5.4 3.7 4. 55 
1 10 10 20 6 optlsoak 5. 7 4 4.85 
20 20 40 
Totals: 
5.55 3.85 4 .7 
begmn ing K TBUT /soakers 
Anova table for a 2-fact.or repeated measures Anova . 
source· df Sum of Squar es· Mean Square· F- test· P value· 
so lut ions (A) 1 3.361 3.361 .33 .5736 
subjects w. groups 16 I 62.889 I 0.18 1 
Repeated Measure <B l 1 14.694 14.694 1.941 ' 1826 
AB 1 4.694 4.694 62 .4425 
B x subjects w. groups 16 121.111 7.569 
There were no missing cells foUnd 6 cases deleted w i th m issing values. 
The AB In cIdence tab I e 
Repeat ed Mea .. preK postK Totals : 
.~ 9 9 18 free 3.111 5. 111 4. 111 
5 9 9 18 opt lsoak 4.444 5 4.722 
18 18 36 
Totals: 
3.778 5.056 4.41 7 
specTBUT /soakers 
Anova table for a 2-factor repeate d measures Anova . 
Source df Sum of Squares· Me an Square F- test P value· 
solutions (A) I .6 25 625 28 .6035 
subjects w. groups 18 40.25 2.236 
Repeated Measure (B) 1 2.025 2.025 1. 197 .2883 
AB I .025 .025 .015 .9046 
B x sub j ects w. groups 18 30.45 1.692 
There were no missing cel ls found. 4 cases de leted wi th miss ing values. 
The AB Incidence table 
Repeated Mea .. preBUT postBUT To tals : 
10 10 20 
5 free 4.5 5 4.75 
~ 10 10 20 < optlsoak 4.3 4.7 4 .5 
20 20 40 
Totals: 
4.4 4.85 4.625 
red t hread / soakers 
Anova table for a 2-factor r epeated measures Anova. 
Source· df· sum of Squares Mean Squar e· F - test · P value 
solut ions (A) I 2.286 2.286 .032 .861 
subjects w. groups 12 857. 143 71.429 
Repeated Measure (B) 1 104.143 104.143 2.375 . 1493 
AB 1 20.571 20.571 .469 .5064 
B x subj ect s w. groups 12 526.286 43.85 7 
There were no miss ing cells found. \0 cases dele ted w i th missing values. 
The AB Incidenc e t abl e 
Repeate d Mea ... prePRT postPRT Totals: 
( 7 7 \4 f ree ( 12.857 18.429 15.643 
~ 7 7 14 l optlsoak 14 16.143 15.071 
14 14 28 
Totals 
13.429 17.286 15.357 
subj-soakers 
Wilcoxon signed-rank X1: EYE Y1: pre-initial comfort 
Number. L Rank: Mean Rank: 
z -3.92 p = .0001 
Z corrected for ties -3.97 p = .0001 
#tied groups 4 
Wilcoxon signed-rank X1: EYE Yz: post-initial comfort 
Number: L Rank: Mean Rank: 
-Ranks ~2~0~-----------t~~~10~----------~~~:~o~.5 __________ _, 
+ Ranks L. 0;;,_ ____________ --L. ;;,_ _ _____ __.._ _______ _. 
z -3.92 p = .0001 
Z corrected for ties -3.953 p = .0001 
# tied groups 4 
Wilcoxon signed-rank X1: EYE Y3: pre-late day comf 
Number: L Rank: Mean Rank: 
-Ranks ~1_5 ____________ ~1-1_3_2._s __________ ta_._a_33 __________ , 
+Ranks L. 1~------------~3~·~5--------------~3~·~5 ____________ _. 
note 4 cases eliminated for difference = 0. 
z -3.335 p = .0009 
Z corrected for ties -3.381 p = .0007 
# tied groups 3 
Wilcoxon signed-rank X1: EYE Y 4: post-late day comf 
Number: L Rank: Mean Rank: 
-Ranks lr1_7 _____________ t~-15_3 ____________ t-~-------------; 
+ Ranks L. o;;,_ ____________ --L . .;__ __________ __.._ _______________ _. 
note 3 cases eliminated for difference = 0. 
z -3.621 p = .0003 
Z corrected for ties -3.671 p = .0002 
# tied groups 3 
' 
... 
1-poor /mild 5-excellent/severe 
subj-soakers 
Wilcoxon signed-rank X1: EYE Ys: pre-severity DE 
Number: L Rank: Mean Rank: 
-Ranks lrl_3 _____________ t-~o_o ____________ t-~·-6_9_2 __________ ~ 
+Ranks ~.1~------------~.~------------~-~------------~ 
note 6 cases eliminated for difference = 0. i 
... 
z -2.982 p = .0029 
Z corrected for ties -3.082 p = .0021 
# tied groups 2 
Wilcoxon signed-rank X1: EYE Y 6: post-severity DE 
Number: L Rank: Mean Rank: 
-Ranks ~1~4~----------4~~~~0~5-----------t:~-~5----------~ 
+Ranks ~-0~-------------L-~--------------L-------------~ 
note 6 cases eliminated for difference = 0. 
z -3.296 p = .001 
Z corrected for ties -3.384 p = .0007 
# tied groups 2 
Wilcoxon signed-rank X1: EYE Y7: pre-vision 
Number: L Rank: Mean Rank: ~ ·~ -Ranks 1~0 1~10 I :0.5 +Ranks 
z -3.92 p = .0001 
Z corrected for ties -3.983 p = .0001 
# tied groups 3 
Wilcoxon signed-rank X1: EYE Ya: post-vision 
Number: L Rank: Mean Rank: 
note 1 cases eliminated for difference = 0. 
z -3.823 p = .0001 
Z corrected for ties -3.872 p- .0001 
# tied groups 4 
1-poor/mild 5-excellent/severe 
EYE pre-Initial comfort post-initial comfort pre-hrs mildly uncomf post-hrs mildly uncomf pre-hrs uery uncomf post-hrs uery uncomf 
1 left eye 3 4 2 1 6 2 
2 right eye 3 3 2 1 6 2 
3 left eye 4 5 1 l 4 8: 
4 right eye 4 4 1 3 4 81 
5 left eye 5 5 4 6 10 13 
6 right eye 5 3 4 1 18 18 
7 left eye 4 4 9 9 15 12 
8 right eye 4 3 9 9 •·,. - 1-5 12 
9 left eye 4 5 4 12 14 14 
18 right eye 3 5 4 12 14 14 
11 left eye 4 5 4 5 8 8 
12 right eye 4 4 4 3 8 6 
13 left eye 3 4 8 15 12 15 
14 right eye 3 4 8 7 12 18 
15 left eye 4 4 l 18 8 15 
16 right eye 4 4 3 8 8 12 
17 left eye 5 5 8 18 14 19 
18 right eye 5 5 8 18 14 19 
19 left eye 4 4 3 2 7 8 
29 right eye 4 3 3 
-~ 
4 2 8 
- -
--~ ----~ 
-
- -
~--
pre-tate day comf post-late day comf pre-seuerity DE post-seuerity DE pre-uision post-uision rating 
1 1 2 2 2 5 5 3 
2 1 2 2 2 5 5 • 
3 2 3 2 3 4 3 4 
4 2 3 2 3 4 3 • 
5 4 4 2 3 5 5 4 
6 . 4 .. . 2 2 3 5 . .•. 5 • .. . . 
7 4 4 1 2 5 5 3 
8 4 4 
·'!· 1 .... 2 . ' . 5 5 • 
9 4 4 3 4 5 5 4 
10 4 4 3 4 5 5 • 
11 2 4 3 3 3 2 5 
12 2 3 3 3 3 2 • 
13 3 4 3 1 5 5 5 
14 3 2 3 2 5 5 • 
15 2 4 4 3 4 4 4 
16 2 3 4 3 4 4 • 
17 4 4 2 2 5 4 3 
18 4 4 2 2 5 4 • 
19 3 3 2 2 5 5 4 
~0 3 3 2 2 5 5 • 
--
subj-soakers 
Mann-Whitney U X1: EYE Y 1: pre-hrs mildly uncomf 
Number: I Rank: Mean Rank: 
left eye 11-1:..:0;..__ ____ -+,....:.1..:.0.:..5 -----+~1:..:0;,;;.5:;__ ____ _, 
right eye ~....1;...;0;....-______ .L . .;..1 0.;..5;.._ ____ ..... ....:.1 0.;..·....:.5 _____ __. 
u 50 
U-prime 50 
z 0 p = 1 
Z corrected for ties 0 p=1 
# tied groups 6 
Mann-Whitney U X1: EYE Y z: post-hrs mildly uncomf 
Number: I Rank: Mean Rank: 
left eye ~1,;..0:;__ ____ -+t~91~515.:.._ __________ -+,....:.1....:.1~.5;.._ _______ _, right eye ~..1.;..0;;._ ___________ .__ ;...;..-------'·L..9....:.·....:.5 ______ _. 
u 40 
U-prime 60 
z -.756 p = .4497 
Z corrected for ties -.76 p = .4473 
#tied groups 5 
Mann-Whitney U X1: EYE Y3: pre-hrs very uncomf 
Number: I Rank: Mean Rank: 
lefteye ~1.;..0.:.._ __________ t....:.1..:.0.:..5 __________ -4,....:.1....:.0,;...5;.._ ________ ~ 
right eye .... 1_0 ___________ __._ _ 1_0_5 ________ __. __ 1_0_. 5 ______ __. 
u 50 
U-prime 50 
z 0 p = 1 
Z corrected for ties 0 p = 1 
# tied groups 8 
Mann-Whitney U X1: EYE Y 4: post-hrs very uncomf 
Number: I Rank: Mean Rank: 
left eye ~l_o ___________ t _1_16.;..·.;..5 __________ ~,....:.1....:.1.;...6....:.5 _______ ~ 
right eye L..j.;..o;.._ ____ --~. . ..:.9.:..3 . ....:.5 _____ __._..:.9,;...3:..:5 _____ __. 
u 38.5 
U-prime 61.5 
z -.869 p = .3847 
Z corrected for ties -.882 p = .378 
# tied groups 6 
1-poor/mild 5-excellentlsevere 
